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MOUNT PLEASANT NEWS.DAVIDSON 1; CONCORD 0. "I WILL NOT BE PRESIDENT."
SAYS GENERAL VILLA.VILLA WILL bt IN

Presbyterian Defeat Concord by One, Mr. L. A. Lenta Goes to Virginia to
FROM THE NATIOM

CAPITAL TODAY
See Son. Lone Bkk List Wo

FES TAKES A JOY RIDE.

Youthful Nerro Takes Possession of
an Automobile, Has a Collision And
Gets Six Months.
Fes Martin, a colored youth, hard-

ly in his teens, young in years but a
veteran in crime, is again "in the toils.
Pes is a little mulatto street urchin.

I0M
Mexican Rebel CommsBder Hurls the

Lie at All Who Say That he Hat
Split With Oen. Carraua for the
Advancement of bis Own Ambi-

tion.
Chihuahua, Mexieo, March IS.

Geu. Villa todav bin led the lie at all

Run. Oraham Stars on the
Mound
Wearing uniforms, handling a bnt

and tossing a baseball for the first
time this season, an aggregation of
local ball players under Leslie Roll
went to Davidson yesterday and held
the eollejnans to one lone run through

man's Civic Club Doing Good

Work. Local and Otherwise.

Mr. L. A. Lents went t.i Virginia
Tuesday to see bis son Holmes, wh-

ha! the misfortune" ot getting both
of his feet cut off in an atrident. The

CHARLOTTE IN TAVOR '
OT J. B. DUKE'S FLAN.

Bankers, Cotton Mannfaetnrers And

Merchants And Tamers la Big

Meeting.
Charlotte, March 18 One hundred

and fifty or 200 local snd out of town
men prominent in the banking, cot-

ton manufacturing, irerrantile and
farming world, gatheied at U4 Man
nfacturers' Club this afteraoon to
hear further explanation o ilia, plan
for a chain of cotton warehouses in
the South, proposed by J. B. Duke,
of New York.

who has spent his few years roaming
news was rereivea wun great sorrow , ;
At !. W. 1 Ant-- . .

that lie is
Venustiano

i lie sireeis, slorebreaking, working on
the chain gang, giving teachers at the
colored graded school trouble and cre

HB BO TELEGRAPHS OITICIALS

AT JUAREZ. .

Breaks the Lon Bilence. Ha Bkid

. That the rederala Are Abandoning

' tyt Ontnosts at North Torrson

a bine inniug struggle, the score be-

ing 1 to 0 in favor of Davidson. The has many friends snd relatives here. JCarrnMi nrst c,j0f ()r eonslitittion
Concord players had not been on s

THE IMPORTANCE OF PAN AHA
CANAL TOLLS REPEAL ACT.

This Was Shown When President
Wilson Disarranged His Entire Pro-

gramme of Business to Hold House
Conference With Representatives
on the BilL Which Will Be Taken
Up Next Week. President Assured
That He Has Safe Majority in Both
Houses.

8. W. Cramer, of Charlotte, presi

we see 10 oe unmet? . m ;alists, but fighting for Ins own pcr- -

as a number of our people have been 3unaj ggil)) BiUl t,e ui,lmale u,v
siik for the past few das soiuorf becoming President of the

ill. Mn L. A. S irey jjc
was compelled to ga to s htis;;tal o-- i geon hv a correspondent for
account of heart trouble. Mr. Charles tie yew Yrk Worm, at the station
Prown has been confined to Ins roori,lere) villa's collar was off, his faee
for gnmrtiire cn account of illness.) W03 streaked with sweat and dust, and
Mrs. B. L. Stanley snd Mrs. Luther h;9 s,jrt slcovts were rolled lii'.'h on

dent of the American Cotton Manu

ating nl. .in- -l unsdvable problem for,
those vested with the duty of admin- -'

istering justice in Cabarrus courts.
The elements are upjiarently addled

in Fes' makeup. He seerr-- i t ) pos- -'

sess a rather marvelous propensity!
toward committing offenses against'
the laws of the land and when brought '

to the bar to answer for his misdoings'
manifest a certain amount of intel

facturers' association presided and

Ritchie have been sick for Hie past 11S p0WCrful nrm3. lie was loading

stated the object of the meeting. C.
B. Bryant, secretary of the American
Cotton Manufacturers' Association,
acted as secretary. W. S. Lee, who
is in elose business and personal
touch with Mr. Duke, was called upon
by Mr. Cramer to define, in detail,

ligence in inventing excuses. On thefew davs. We wish - t!:e:n all Washington, March 19. How iro--nl,m 1 'I ! ,

to do a vtl ing e Tp ,Wi!fD "T"Exhibits any degree ."f reT"" "'A "L -- HMr. Duke s plan. Mr. Duke was pres Fes grew weary of life along the

speed v recovery. r

The Woman's Civie,Club of this
has been doing good work. They

held an oyster supper, bnaars, et;-.- ,

and raise! money in differont ways

to telp the new Seminary. They

" nucu uc uisoi roiijgvu mo
entire programme of business to bold

Morses mlo oox ears, askcu H 'ie
had broken with Carranza, he clinch-
ed his fists till the tendons on his
arms stood out, and his great body-shoo-

with ra'jc.
"I say to the people of the United

States, through the World,'' he cried,
"that I have absolutely no ambition
to become President of Mexico, or

ent at the meeting.
juings were u,.0 ...f ...sidewalks last night.

tint in lito ' I ibin..Mr. Lee stated that there were

ball field this spring berore they too

their pi-:- cs on the Davidson diamond
for the game yesterday. Considering
the daily praetive of the collegians
under Coach Cock snd the lack of
practice by the Coneordians, the lat-

ter gave an exhibition of remarkable
playing.

Southpaw Graham, who carries an
assortment of fast shoots and wicked

benders in his left arm, toed the
pitcher's box for the Coneordians and
throughout the ganio had the Presby-
terians baffled. Seventeen of tlic
collegians thrice swung vainly at his
offerings and then took the longest
walk known to a ball player' from
the plate to the bench. Osteen and
Currie pitched for Davidson and made
fine showings, holding the Coneord-inn- s

hack from a round trip around
the circuit. Morris caught for Con-

cord and Stough for Davidson, boiii
handling the pitchers handily. Cray-to- n

starred in the field for Davidson
and Kennth Caldwell played a ban?
up game for Concord.

2APTIST LAYMEN OPPOSE
DELIVERY OP LIQTJO?.,

lie nnle " " '""5 ". 'presenia--

tog th rill IZ .m... Sherely, of Kentucky, and Cov- -about two main features to be con-

sidered in the plan: nature. Something thrilling refusedSLtnlnnrv has. and are planning tu take up the bill next week. Although1. That there should be a strong to happen, which disannointed Fes.warehouse company. He wandered up and down the street
do still more benevolent nee is. l nev eMcf of the revolution. 1 - i only a

are showing the men that t'u'ir field c, nimander of soldiers, a fighting. man2. The getting the, certificates of lor a while trying to find something
worth his attention, but to no avail.

onr eotton deposited In these ware-
houses into tho monev markets of thu

of work is not limited to washing, v.lio wishes to he in the thick of bat- -'

cooking, cleaning and ironing, but tie.
that thev have the ability to tarry on "At the slightest order of my erief. About 11 o clock he happened along

West Corbin street. Things were

And Concentrating Their Tottn

Within the City. BonaTidea Has

Hot Been Slain. But His ronght

Hit Way to a Distant Bubnrt of

Tomoo
El Paso, Texas, March M.-Oe- neril

Villa today broko bis long silence by

telegraphing to the rebel officials 4t

Jsures that he expected to be in Tor-- ,

reon Sunday. This was uwed1 b
-

another dispatch, dated Wednesday,

in whieh Villa etatod that the con-

stitutionalists, commanded by Bona-vide- s,

fought their way from Esealon
- to Yerpo, one of the distant suburbs

of Torreon, and that they expected

to enter BermijiUo Wednesday night.
' Villa said the federals were abandoo-- V

ing the outposts of North Torreon

snd concentrating their forces within

the eity of Torreon. These dispatches

sre born ont by a message sent to bis

father here by Bonavides in which he
denied tha rumors that he bad been
slain. . - - - -

' SHOCK VX INITIATION
. ALMOST KILLS HAN.

Asheville Switchman in Serious Con-

dition From Current Received in
Lodge.
Asheville, N. C, March 18. Shock-e- d

into a state as a

result of an initiation into the Rrot'.i- -

erhood of Railway Trainmen, Colum-- .
bus J. Wooten, a Southern Railway
switchman, is at his home here in a
serious condition, according to his
physician, Dr. G. D. Gardner.
' It is stated that in the course of

"... the initiation he was given a shock

world as collateral, that would stand
for currency just us a certificate is-

sued by the United States govern-
ment Btands for, or represents so
much gold bullion in the treasury

different forTs of business. Don Aenusliano ( nrrnnza, I obey. J

Representatives from C' unhland refuse to he mentioned as a Presi-ar- e

espcitcl here tomorrow to tn!, dential possibility, should we win

part in the triangular deboio. M. P. Mexico City. If the press of the
C. I. will also send representatives United States insists on so terming

to Clinrehland. me. it lies.

The baseball team will go to Bel-- 1 "This is positively the last state- -

i Sot,,r,lm- - tvW thev will plavSreiit 1 intend to make retarding that

dull there. Fes looked around and
about the only thing he saw was Mr.
Tommy Honeycntt's Ford runabout.
"Really," thought Fes, "joy riding
alone is no very thrilling but it is
about the 'thrillingest' thing Concord
offers tonight. Therefore I will
crank up the buzz wagon and take a

It would be necessary, said Mr.
Lee, "to have a strong central ware
house company, owning, or controll-
ing a chain of warehouses in the cot

the opposition is increasing, callers
assured the President that there is
a safe majority for repeal in both
houses.

If the Mexican foreign minister,
Rojas, is proceeding to Vera Cruz to
confer with Gov. Lind, the State De-
partment has no news of it. It was
denied today that there had been any
communication from O'Shaughnessy
or Lind about the matter. Officials
are without direct information of the
fighting around Torreon.

The White House denied the re-
port that Mrs. Wilson is seriously
ill. She is rapidly recovering from
the eflets of a fall. The story that
Dr. Grayson cancelled his engage
ment as usher at a wedding to remain
at the bedside of Mrs. Wilson is false,
as the physician went golfing with the
President.

President Wilson told Senator
Jones that he was mistaken in his
speech yesterday when be intimated
that the President prepared the tolls

mum vumi.iM.,
their first same of the season. it!e--i.o- n. The very next newspaperApprove Legislation to Stop the Ship-

ment to This State,

Durham, March 18. At the after-
noon session of the State lianlisl

ton belt to carry out the idea. Sev-

enty per cent, of the eotton in the
world is grown in the south and cot
ton is the most valuable of any single ;Ivnien's convention, the following
crop in the world. Therefore all the resolution was offered bv Judge John
south has to do to realize on this

iron that bothers nio with such non-

sense will be sent out of the country
II you want to ask again, I refer yo.i
lo my chief, Scnor Carran.a.

"You f.sk why I would not he
President. It is because I am a sol-

dier and an uneducated man. I have
not the qualifications to make a Pres-
ident of Mexico. Mextoo will need a
genius, a man of letters and educa-
tion and diplomacy more than it has

spin. '

He cranked up the machine and set
forth to spin. But he did not spin
long. Not being a adept artist at the
steering wheel, nnd the fact that the
telegraph company failed to conid-e- i

thut he was going to take a joy-rid-

on the night of March IS and
put up a big pole along the edge of
the street, mitigated against his pro-
gress. For Fes had gone only a few
feet when the Ford and the telegraph
lole met. It wns a harsh, cruel meet

.Miss Ada Stirewalt end
Kvelva thorn spent .Sat 'v 'nv an I

Sunday in China Grove with home-folk-

:

Miss Elizahet'i Van JVIe spent
Saturday and Snndny in C 'Vavletf.

Messrs. Fred Foil and Willis Halm
ret.irne.l from Baltimore' last Satur-

day.
Mr. Ilnydon ft'iyne and daughter

have been visiting Mr, L. A. Lentz.

and family. ,f,
Mrs. R. A. Brown and; Mrs. A. M.

Brown, of ConcoH. spent Tuesday
with Mrs. D. II. McEaehern.

Mrs. Lewis Hartsell is" srending a

few weeks with Mr. andvMrs. V. S.

and the greatest benefit, is to have
some means of keeping the crop and
selling it as there is demand for it
without forcing the farmer to sell, or
the merchant and cotton manufac-
turer to buy.

A. Oatcs, of Faycttevillc, and unan-
imously adopted by the convention:

"Whereas, We believe that the to-

tal abstinence from the use of intox-
icating liquors is best for tho indi-
vidual and for prosperity; mid

"Whereas, The Raptk;t State con-

vention and other church gatherings
needed one betore, when iluerta is
overthrown. I have none of the qual- -If the plan is carried out it will

ing as the lights on the Ford show.liKatuins. 1 would lie unhappy tliere.give the south a source of ready mon-!ia- si fall memorialized the general as
ey at a low rate something that this '

gembly of 1915 to pass an act to pro

message at the request of Sir Lionel
Cardcn. Senator Jones visited the
White House to urge the President
to consider certain legislature he

Pes crawled out of the car and went
home, murmuring a few things aboutwith electricity and has not yet re--
telephone poles being built along
the street and automobiles that choose
to run into them. Put Fes didn't

gamed possession or his faculties.
Dr. Gardner stated that his examina- -

part or tne country nas neeaca tor Mbit the delivery of whisky for lm
and which ought to be brought age purposes in our State; and

about by such a plan as Mr. Dukcj "Whereas, The Anti-Saloo- n Lea- -'

proposes. In 1800 the south had only gUe following-u- the action of tho

"And, furthermore, if Senor Cur-ra- n

.a himself came and asked me
to he President I would refuse. It

is the only command I would disobey
my chief in that of accepting olliee
for which 1 am not quulitied. Hut
we shall not Tall Out on that'

llartfell.
tion of the patient revealed a lesion Mrs. Alonzo Blackweldpr will move STATEWIDE PRIMARY

ADOPTED TK UtDIASA.v tn muscle of one arm that was eaus
' ed by the intensity of the current. Dr.:

a iau .million spinaies, wnercasin various churciies tkruugaits exocu-- 1 , .
1912-sh- e bad-6V-

er l3,000,000. - The tive mmittee has memorialized the stTZ Tew
.center of the cotton manufactunng next general assembly to pass such a erprted'bv ;Mn barley Lents.; Uardner states tnat wnue ine nervous

system of the patient is , completely
demoralized, he has hopes that Mr.

is Buuuns io wuiii, nu u.o ilaw, '
. ,, ,, jfr. Alono Blaekwelder has resign.

while raising its own cotton, hob' "Theretore, be it resolved i.y ti.e, , . . ..:,: tlle ,Mt. Pieasa it..i n l' r a i. T ..Wooten will recover. ,-
-

noria Laroima ntipusi Mernntile Compnnv.

Public Missionary Exercises at Luth-
eran Chapel, Sunday, March 29.

The Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of Lutheran
Chapel congregation will hold a pun-li- e

exercise on the fifth Sunday in
March, 1014. The services will con- -

ing it in its own warehouses, and do-

ing its its own manufacturing, has
a source of wealth of untold possibil

It is not known how the acideut yemion, new in uuruarn, m, -,

Pleasant, March 10. 1914.
1914, that we approve of the propos-- 1

legislation as necessary to the propi

talk long about the aufos and tele-
phone poles because Policeman ilus-se- ll

went to his house and interrupted
his line of thought by bringing him
up street and placing him in the lock
up.

Fes caused Police Justice MeCon-nel- l

trouble this morning in deciding
just what to do with him. He admit-
ted that he had been on the chain
gang before for breaking into a store,
and added that he had fared very
well out there in the capacity of a
water carrier. The police justice de-

cided to allow Fes to go back to the
gaud and serve refreshing waters to
the pick and shovel brigade for u
period of six months.

LETTER FROM MR. CLARKSON.

After an All Night Session Resolu-

tions Committee Democratic Con-

ventions Adopts It.
Indianapolis, Ind., March 19. Af-

ter an all night sctssion the resolu-
tions committee of Democratic State
convention adopted the Statewide
primary law plank at daylight this
morning. The action was taken on
demand of Senators Shively, Kern
and three Congressmen. The plank
is practically as desired by President
Wilson.

occurred,"altho1igh it is believed that
the shock was the result of the fail-nr- e

of one of the members- of the or-

der to pull' down the switch which
controlled the current.

enforcement of the laws we now

have."

ities.
Mr. Lee, after stating the main fea-

tures of the Duke plan, went into
every detail,- - each tending to show
how the operation of the plan would HOLMES LENTZ INJURED.

f h Rev.Contribution1 pastor,
Former Solicitor Makes

!( . A. Brown, and several readings !

to Help Drainage Work in Caoar-- .
nu,lnliers oC tlie so(.iely. A sK,(,iai

ms. feature of the exercises will be the
Mr. J. I.ee Crowell, attorney fori music. The members of the society,

the Cold Water drainage district, has together with some of the older niem- -

benefit the south, f ull and free dis
cussion followed Mr. Lee's talk, and) Former Mt pleasant Man Loseg Boih

DEBATE FRIDAY.

Concord High School to Debate With
SUtesvUle and Salisbury.' '

the meeting went on record as hearti
Feet in Accident.

Mi TTovint liiii-- iF f in HAmrrno-ntin- will tilinis lly approving the conference held and
Salisbury, March 18. Holmes Lentz, n k of f ,.lrlut, eoncemmg the the music. They will sing old famil- -advocating continued interest and ac

The annual the now su- - ' ... . . ... .itformerly of Mt. Pleasant, drainage work that is lieing nofie on inr tunes, the music or the days oi".'.tim toward putting the Duke plan
high schools of the State ie',Jjjtn nnerat:0n.

Not a single Mexienn leader so far
has established his fame sufficiently
to have a five-ce- cigar named after
him. , ;toa :

Man was made to mourn, but somef0" V. ; Cold Water. Mr. Clarkson, who is
lost both feet by an accident which

known mA esteemcd byFriday evening, toncora mgn scnoo,, r , . out . ,own morn more n others.wilt debate with Stutesville and Sal occurred Tucsdav. particulars oi

their youth. As a song book lliey
will use the Jubilate.

The members of the society will

make a special thank offering, using
the envelopes furnished for the occa-

sion. The society especially requests
the congregation to make a silver of-

fering for missions.

the people of Cahiirriis, having been
solicitor of this district for- - two
terms, represented the petitioners in

the law suit when efforts were made

which were not stated in a brief
message received from the wife of
the unfortunate man. Mr; Lentz is

men at the meeting besides Mr. Duke
were: - J. E. Latham, Greensboro; J.
W. Cannon and J. P. Allison, Con-

cord; W. G, Erwin, of Durham.
In discussing the warehouse .system brother of Mrs. M. L. Bernhardt,a to Btop the drainage work. Ho was

of Salisbury. His father left here
onc 0tlle prime movers of the drni

isbury schools, meeting .the States-vill- a
' representatives " here and the

Salisbury representatives in Snlis-- :
bury.

. The debate here will be held Friday
' evening at 8 o'clock at Central school

auditorium. Miss Lilian Holt. --rand
Buford Blaekwelder will represent

' Concord here, and Miss Lens ', Hall
"

Fisher and Walter Fnrr. will go to
' Salisbury. ,.

--

A cordial invitation is extended to 1 H. L PARKS I CO.
today-- oe jo W ' ft e work in Mecklenburg and rend- -

who is in a hospital at Dante, Va. - , , in the 8uit in

D. A. Tompkins said: '

??The proposition to establish a sys-

tem of warehouses to carry tho cot-

ton crop; ought to be a gojd oh j. The
- x - 1... t.

one and all. Come, you will he pleas
ed, especially with the music. B.stituted hero at the trial and before

Teachers Meet in Spartanburg. .
Supremo Conrt Mr, ciarksoa's

Snartanburg. S. C, March 19. si-- .-- tn Mr. Cmwell in Dart follows:
present aiseussion. seems i in uuuui
domestic warehouses for.- - the - farm
product of cotton. If It should be Spartanburg is filled ts overflowing! ((T want to congratulate you on

with school teachers who have as-- 1 Blendid fight in behalf of bu- -successtully carnea. on;, it wouia no

doubt be extended later, ;, to, 1 ware semhlpd from every part of bouth .;f t think this drainaon work

A War Relic.
Mr. Martin Propst, of No. 11 town-

ship brought to our office a few days

ao a war relic in .the shape of a pa-

per which is an "estimate and assess
ment of agricultural products agreed
upon by the assessor nnd r,

houses in foreign markets for eotton
(roods. The mills need the ware

Carolina for the annual convention of jp practiCal religion, and as the years
their State association, The initial 0 b peopi0 will see the necessity

Concord Superintendent Investigates

Charlotte 8chools. ; '
'

Charlotte News. . '

Prof. A. 8. Webb, principal of the
public school system of Concord, and
Dr. Caldwell, a member or the board
of school commissioners of Concord,

Session of the convention was Held of wna Iias been done.houses for goods in foreign markets,
as much as the farmer needs it hern tat homo for the domestic market.
Some time aio. Egbert Harty toid

SomethingNewBvery

Day

this afternoon ot Wofford College, (ij enciose check fur $25 toward
with President A. H. Gasque of the drainage."
Florence presiding.: The . meeting i j repy Mr. dowell thanked Mr.
will continue through the remainder rjiarks(m foj. ,is services, and added:
of the week. A leading feature will vye are getting ah ng nicely: end

and the value ol tlic portion inereoj
to which the government is entitled."
This was for the defense and to carry-o-

the government of the Confeder-

ate States. The return was made by
about how the English carried their' were Charlotte visitors 5 yesterday,

havin? come over to inspect the no-- eotton goods in the Malay peninsula
and they were always ready for sale John Plott and sworn to before S."mestie science department of. 'the

' school' and commercial "department,
be an address by United States tomr ' ;ji goon bave the ditch done, and
mission of Education P. P. Claxton. begin in about on P. Krimminger, the assessor. On the

- their special object being to see how wlio-wil- l speak. on national issues anaitl j.eek tnat runs by the depot." back W. L. Archibald, agent, ac
U the natives. .The English seem to
succeed better in financing their com-

merce than we have, but our eom-mer-

is eomnaratively young. The
knowledged the receipt on the paper 1policies in education. j. v
of 20 bushels of corn and 10 pounds

the domestio science department is
: - conducted, i' .

Tbev visited the department durini
TO DRAIN CODDLE CREEK.

Board "of Viewers Making Prelimin
Bryan Passes Anotner milestone. of cotton, dated March 28, 1864.crop of eotton is now in very great

need of a warehouse system that will Wash nirton. D. J.. Marcn iy wu--
1

liam J. Bryan added another year tomake Jtha money of the worjd avail Two Big Fires Today.arv Survey. About 1,200 fertile
able the crop until it s Acres to Be Reclaimed. fireSvdnev. Ohio, March 19. A

The board of viewers of. ' Coddle which is believed to have been startedneeded. .The mills need such a ware-

house svstem to protect them against Creek Drainage District, Engineer W.

, luneheon of some of ;thp

dainty-foo- d prepared .by" the young
"

Indies of tha school' They expressed
. themselves as highly delighted at th

, visit .and edified and instructed by

the, showing made by the domestic
science-departme- o.fthe Charlotte

' school. Although this department has
" been a part of the pnblie school sys

tem for onlv one year, it haa already

T AlMander. of Charlotte. - andspeculation and the ordinary 'Vicissi
by yeggmen in blowing open a safe,
destroyed the Thiedeck dry goods
store nnd other business property.
The loss is $150,000.

If you are down town stop in to see us.
We are glad to show you whether'

you buy or not.
A FEW THINGS THAT WE WOULD LIKE TO SHOW YOU,

WITH EXTRA GOOD VALUE ATTACHED TO THEM:

NEW SILKS and TRIMMINGS
' ' '' I T

New Wash Silk, New Wool Goods, New Crepes, Voils, etc., New

Colored Crepes for Waists, New White Goods for Dresses and

. Shirts, New Curtain Scrims, New Ladies'. Neckwear, New Roach- -

tudes of the crop."

his age today, . having Decn Dorn;
March 19, 1860. Hafiy . men promi-

nent in public life 'called at the afflee

of (he Secretary of State during the

day to offer their j congratulations,
while from all parts of the country a

eounlless number of letters and mes-

sages poured in from personal friends
and admirers of Mr. Bryan who were

unable to extend their greetings in

I
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Box Supper in No. i Township.,

Messrs. Lee Smith and .Charles Alli-

son, began the preliminary survey of
the creek this morning.. 5 :;v; S'r v

The proposed district extends from

the bridge on the land of Mr. R. W.

Milwaukee. March 111. Dire today
There was a box supper held at

Gilwood school house Friday night
destroyed the Windsor hotcd and sev-

eral busines houses on the lower floor.

The damage is estimated at $300,000.
' convinced-thos- e who are acquainted

v with the work it is flolng that it is a
-- . wul thlnir. Cant. 8. F.iTomlinson

March 10. which was quite a success.
TwOTitv-flicr- boxes were sola ior

Fleming to the mill dam on Mr. Mor-

ris' place. About 1,208 acres will be
drained. '"':A'-:'r-''- f '

person.

if
i I

i .
There Will Be No Let Up on Thaw.which was received $22.56.- - A.voting

contest was held in whieh vote were ; Tb flint attemot to penalize "pet
Mr. W. D. Alexander, oi unariottc, Alhanv. March 19 The prosecution- 7 - . . . . i

nn for Violating the - law lately . . ,1 p unennenr nnd Mr.east for the prettiest gin present. of Thaw will be continued by New. .. mi Detu f BS" n- -
ings and Frills, New Novelty Buttons, New Barrettes and SidV$York no matter what action is takenpassed ty congress preveinuis j Morrison H. Caldwell is attorney ior

sbipirent: of certain game- - bll: " tne district. hv the assembly today on tho resolu
Miss Ella Mae Rumple won the higU- -

est number, which entitled herto the
eake. The money will ba used for
beautifying the school-- ; building, v-- .

of the board of education is one of
the ehampions f the school who in- -'

sisted "on its establishment and takes
' tb egreatest interest in its.orking.

.Superintendent of School ' H. P.
Harding and members of the. board

of education met the gentlemen from
Concord and. showed them' over-th-

':: school buildings and into the various

departments, v:vi' ?'. it.V

serosa state lines. , so iar. bb vm
tinna looking to that end. It is said' - Wallace Gets 4 Months.state is concerned, has been men. at
that the State would not cease in itsforWill Wallace weaJV 10

Combs, New Baby Laces and Hand Bags. . :

Don't forget to see the sew slippers In the Shoe Department' It:
will pay you to make ns a ltiU'vmf day. . : J ' '! "

Wilmington, where several v persotw
efforts to have him returned to Mat
tewan. to nrevent the charge that anyhave been arrested by a oepiuy 'being lntoxicaieo anu oihbi.u

Unitei States marshal and boumlltour months on the roads for for--

r UN, rrumour i.
Money-Makin- c Box Supper.'. :

The .box suDDer and entertainment over for a hearing. cible trespsss. j Wallace Became in.
! fed Sflturdav nieht and forced

man who has money couia gei iree.i

Mothcr-in-La- of Bishop Atkins DiesNo Word From Correspondents for at St. John's school Friday evening
his way irte the home of Mr. Vic

Panic in 'a Turkish Bath Establish

o
I!
o-- :

i
i

i

i

11

i

i !

'- -
I ,' . - U lionra. was on of the most largely attended

n

i i

o
A

Holdbrooks. Mr. noiaorooKs turewment.nn lovable social events k ever ;. .' ; at WayneCTllie,

Wsyncsvillo, March 18. Mrs. Mary
Josebhine Brannor died at noon Monat the school. Miss Lillian Cline.

t the school, reports that the
New York, March 19.-T- wO men! him out and the po ice had two war-we- re

shot, probably fatally, and panic rants issued. Wallace entered a

resulted among the - undressed,. in- - a1 pica of guilty this morning and d d

i- ,- T...H Wimoer. t fnkA the stand in his own behalf.
day, after att illness of nearly two
years of heart trouble, at the homeneot sum of f50.82 was realized. The

monev will be used for the "benefit

PI Paso, Texas, Maroh .vW.wNpJ
- word has been received from " the

American correspondents who are

witb;Villa's army for 48 hours De-

spite; Bonavide's etatfimcnt tHat tho
jj 'fne abou Escalon is,."ineonse-q- n

ual," it is generally believed

thp t it is" more serious than Tula )s

wi: r to admit- - .
'

her tsisnop jamei At
Mrs. Branner had been critical-' :i who declared thai he had been robbed He was not represented by counsel. of

. ' ' 'of diamond, rings," opened fire- - on j .; V ;' , If1".'
to face tha it,,m0n who he claimed had done the H The duck washes oftener, yet he s.ly i

. . ' i j:i; tbn the rooster. twos

of the school.." V
i - , - '.

Tt bard for a man
tnr DVral weeka and her death

Jnot unexpected, v r :

world if be flat on h,s hack twnj, iuihm --- -'Job.


